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BY TELEGRAPH.

LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

CONFIRMATIONS BY THE SENATE.

POSTAL ACCOMMODATIONS.

SOUTHERN COTTON FRAUDS.

From Washington.
WAsmaverroN,.March 22.—1 t is a notice-

able fact that thethree or four hundred con-
firmations by theSenate yesterdayof Second
Lieutenants in the regular army were ex-
elusively composed of men from various
States, who had served during the late war
in all branchesof the military service as of-
ficers of volunteers, "some of them as Col-
onehi.Lientenant Colonels,Majors,Captains,
and non-commiesionedofficers and v. few of
themasprivates.

The Postmaster General has ordered an
extensionof tbe route from San Antonio to
Fort Clark through El Paso, making the
entire distance 700 miles. The service to be
performed once aweek and batik. Officers
and soldiersof the army in Texas are thus

- placed in close postal communication with
their friends 'at the military posts in New
Mexico, California and on the frontier.

The Treasury Department is still apply-
ing itself to the suppression of frauds inthe
coll "0111 n of cotton in the Southern States.
Na f the agents have beenrelieved, andther/e to be no seizures or detentions of
cotto r other property as captnredor aban-
doned, unless by special written directions
in each case from theTreasury Department.

—lt is known here that the Confederate
Government cotton .has been removed, and
that ofprivate parties secretly substituted,
thus perpetrating a double fraud on this
government and on innocent individuals.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Sieamship
Australasian.

HE BRITISH PRESS ON THE PRESI-
DENT'S SPEECH.

Continued Arrests in
Ireland.

THEZROUBLE BETWEEN AUS.
TRIA AND PRUSSIA.

The Question of the Prin-
cipalities.

The Paris Conference Again in Session.

NEW YORK, March 22-8.30 A. M.—The
steamship Australasian has arrived with
Liverpool advices of March 10th, by way of
Queenstown March 11th.

The United States steamer Canandaigua
had sailedfrom Kingston for the north of
Ireland.

The shareholders in the Atlantic Tele-
graph Company haveunanimously adopted
a resolution approving the arrangements of
the directors with the Anglo-American
Telegraph Company, andfor laying a cable
this year. Upwards of 100 miles of cable
are being manufactured per week.

The last week in June is fixed for the
Great Eastern to leave Sheerness.

President Johnson's speech at Washing-
ton is meeting with very general applause.
The Times warmly eulogizes it. The
Daily News gives it a very qualified appro-
val and bitterly denounces Mr. Bancroft's
oration.

In the House of Commons the Parliamen-
tary oaths bill vas read a second time, after
D'lsraeli hadgiven noitce of an amendment
which will makethe oath recognize the su-
premacy of the Queen and acknowledge al-
legiance to her successors.

Thereform question is actively discussed
by the papers.

Mr.Gladstone's announcement on thel2th
instant was anxiously awaited.

The Pall Mall Gazette assumes it certain
that the Russell ministry must soon dis-
solve, whether defeated on the reform ques-
tion or not.

The Irish police continue to carry out
their extraordinary powers withgreat vigor
and many arrests are made.

Ninamen had been arrested at Cork, just
as they had landed from America. Two
town commissioners at Queenstown had
been-arrested. There are various rumors as
to Stephens, one that •he veryrecently es-
caped to France, but the police believe him
AM inDnblin, and keep up thesearch.

The first Conference relative to the Prin-
cipalities will be held in Paris on the 12th.

The Bank of France has gained during
the week nearly 18,000,000f. The Bourse
'Was steady at 69f.-75c.

It is stated that the Austrian Minister of
Foreign Affairs has beenauthorizedto make
a fresh treaty with theMexican government
for the completion of the Austrian Volun-
teer Corps for Mexico.

BorsßAY,March 7th.—Marketsunchanged.
Exchange 2s. rid.; freights to Liverpool,sos.

CALL uiTA, March-s.—Goods unchanged.
- Exchange, 2.

CommercialLuteHigence.
Breadetuffs continuedull. Flour inretail

demand only and nominally unchanged.
; Wheat in moderaterequest, at the late rates;

WinterRed, 10s@lll- 6 per cental. Corn fiat
and lower on the week; Mixed, 28s 3d.

Beef in good request at full rates, Pork
•01 .;firm and arrivals cleared as landed. Bacon

I@2s. higher. Hamshigher. Lard in good
. 7 :fr.demand. Sales of American up to 775.

quieter. Butter dull. Tallow in
request and ls. higher. American 48s

6d. Asheshigher; pots 31s.®32s. 6d.
..searls 355. 6d.(i136. Sugar firmer.. Coffee
•I'2'l„,iinchanged, Rice active and 6s. •hi gher.

Saturdaymarkets received.) .
z.„.1 Latest by Telegraph.

-LIVERPOOL. March 11.—The steamer At-
Oantic, from NewYork, arrived at Cowes on

the 10th inst., and theCity of Limerick ar-t'....7lVed at Queenstown the same day.
.LORDON, March11.-The /Sunday Gazette

gives a report that Austria has solicited ,the
good officesof England to effect an amicable
settlement of the question ofthe Duchies.
Earl Clarendon had. refused.

The Gazette says that relations between
Vienna and Berlin are strained very
tightly, but it is a long ways from diplo-
matic conflict tolt war.The first sitting of the conference on the
Principalities was held in Parison the 10th.
All.the powers signing the treaty of Pariswere present

The Invalids Busse denies all therumors
of the concentration of Russian troops onthe Pruth. There is not a singleregimenthas quitted its winter quarters. The insur-
gents in Syria have all submitted to the
Turks.

Latest Markets.LIVERPOOL, March 10—Evening.—Cotton
sales to-day, 20,000 bales. The market is
buoyant and a trifle higher. Speculators
and exporters took 7,500 bales. Middling
Uplands, 19®l9ld. Breast -tiffs quiet. Pro-
visions firm.

LarinoN, March 10-Evening.— Consols,
86i@87. 13.S. Five-twenties, 70i. Illinois
Central, 77i®781. Eries, 53i@541.

Oils active; winter boiled Linseed oil stea-
dy at 4115.@418. 6d. ,Rosin easier; American
common 6i@7a. Petioleum vary dull; good
refined 2s.

LONDON -14,1ABEErs. Breadstuffs un-
changed. 'iron quiet; Scotch pigs advanced
to 78s. 6d. @798. Sugarfirm. Coffee steady.
Tea quiet but firm.. Rice rather higher.
Tallow drill. Spirits Turpentine—Ameri-
can held higher. Petroleumofferedat 2s.ld.
for refined. SpiritS of Turpentine Is. 6d.
Tin—English reduced £4 per cwt. Linseed
cakes in good demand. Sperm Oil, £l2O of-
fered.

The Latest via Liverpool.LIVERPOOL. March 10th—evening.—The
political news to-day is unimportant.

Queen Victoria held her first court yester-day. Mr. and Mrs.- Adams were present,
and the latter presented tothe Queen Mrs.
Alward, wife of the Assistant Secretary of
Legation, and Mrs. Montgomery Ritchie, of
New York.- • •

In the Bankruptcy Court yesterday, in
London, application was, made for the re-
lease from custody of the notorious George
N. Sanders, now a prisoner for debt. His
debts exceed £lO,OOO sterling. The bank-
rupt attributes his failure to the disappoint-
ment in the execution of a contract with the
Confederate Government for the building of
and running iron-plated postal vessels.
There was no objection to his release, but
owing to some informality in the notice the
matter was postponed until the 23d.

A Madrid despatch states thatthe Prussian
war-ships Independence and Huascar pro-
ceeded direct to the Pacific, to take part in
the approaching struggle between Spain and
Chile and Peru.

Arrivailiofa Steamship
NEW YORK, March 22.—The steamship

Pennsylvania has arrived from Liverpool.
Her advices are anticipated.

Fire in Halifax.
HALIFAX, N. S., March .22.---The office of

the Halifax Sun was destroyed by fire last
night. The proprietor and editor of this
paper, Mr. Ritchie, was a consistent friend
of the United States throughout the rebel-
lion and supported the taus' of the Union.

New York.
- egraph Line.]

22d.—Gold has been

Price of Gold
[l3y the People's

NEW YOP.II, March
tooted to-day as follows:
10.40 A. M., 127,1-I 11.45 A. M. 12%
11.00 1% I 12,00 M. 128 k
11.15 127Z@S I 12.3011P. M. 1231@:-. 1
11.30 128

Markets
NEW YORK, March 'M.—Cotton steady, at hic. formiddlinga. Flour dull; sales of COW bbls. State at

unchanged prices. Southern unchanged; sales of
+lO bbis. Canadian drooping. Wheat dull, and
declining. Corn dull. Beef steady. Pork unsettled.
at 1125. Lard heavy, atl7gil93-.0. Whisky

4:11171 BUILLETIIV.
Proceedings of the Philadelphia Confer-

enceofthe El. E.Chnrch—Secenty-ninth
Session.
Melina DAY.—Opening religions services conductedby Rev. Dr—Hodgson. Journal read and approved.

We take this moment in the proceedings of yesterday
to makereference to the greatre-union of the Phila-delphia aid .New Jersey Conferences yesterday after.noun It was a season of the most imposing and im •
pressive interest. Thousand of people thronged in
and aronnd the Church. The visiting Conferencalcatuein a body and presented a very tine appearance. Tney
were received by the Philadelphia Conference amidstthe. sindihg'Welcome Hume" .ddresses were
delivered by Bishops, Ames and Scott; Rev. Dr. Hodg-
s'u, ot Piiilad. Iphia; Rev. Dr. Winner, ofNew Jersey,
Rev. Mr. Dunn, of England. The Love Feast was
then thrown open f r voluntary addresses, personal
reminiscences, and ministerial experience. These
with genuine old feshloned Methodist singing Inter-mingled pith frequentshouts of glorsq made the oc
casion, only one in a hundred years. It wai a grandseason, a positive ovation of ministers .and people.

The services closed at 5i4 o'clock, with the Bene-diction from Rev. Bishop Scott.
At night a grand Missionary Anniversary was held

in Concert Hall. Receiptsfor the year for that cause
foot up 162,(00, being an advance of about $l.OOO over
last year. Addresses were 'delivered by Bev. J. F.McClelland, Rev. Dr. Foes, and Rev. Dr. Butler. The
meeting was a grand success, and was attended by
thousands of people.

Rev. G. W. Lybrand, who has in hand the difficult
work of making up the statistics of the Conference,
than whom none could be selected more competent
or careful, this morning presented the followingas theresult ofhis labors in that direction.

Theresult of the year must be very gratifying to all
the friends ofthe Church.

STATISTICS,
PhiladelphiaConference, 1666

, incr,dre.
Members and _Probations 55,784 3 635
Local Preachers__ 351
Churches 534
Probable value 4p.,112,500
Parsonages 77
Probable value M3,100
Increase in the value of_ ._

Churches and Parsonages__ • $1844.30 00
Benevolent contributions:

Education $1,290 66 $llO 62
Tract 3,707 38
Missions 55 EM 55
Bible - -- 5.030 82
Sunday Sob00l 'Union 1,686 78 214 97
Church Extension 4,035 69
Amount expended for build-

LngChurches,Parsonages,&cslsoAl 18 818,8E2 64
TiltAggregate forßenevolent

CObtributions:
Sabbath E.chool Purposes, Etc-1259,659 81 26,194 50
Number efSabbathSchools.... 574
Officersand Teachers 9,260 , 858
Schools 59 454 4187
Volumes in Library • 172,109 5,292
Expenses ofthe Schools. $29,10453 #4,e2 87
Conversions in the Sabbath

Schools. - _ 5,399 1,577
The Committee on Sunday Schools presented their

report It closes with resolutions: 1. At-eking it the
duty ofeach Pastor. as far as practicable, to be in the
Sunday Schoolevery Sabbath. 2. Gives the children

part Of the morningservices, such as singing one of
their :hymns. and thereby secures their attendance
upon the church. 8. Provides for the holdingof a Sun-
day School Anniversary onthe second evening of the
session of 1867. 4, Recommends the Sunday School
.Tournat for teachers, and the Sunday Schaal Advocate
for children. 6. Approves the holding of Sunday
SchoolTeachers' Institutes, 6. Expresses the sense of
the Conference that each Pastor should hold weekly
Teachers' Meetings; for the study ofthe lessons. •

Thesubset was spoken upon by Rev. A.At wood and
Rev. Air. Vincent, ofthe Sunday School Union ofthe.
Ai. E. Chu)ch,

Rev. Dr.Durbin spoke ofthe importance of the chil-
dren joinlngiwith the %people in repeating the Lord's
Prayer at the close of the first prayer on Sabbath
mornings.

Rev Drs. Kenney and Hodgson also spoke upon the
subject. The report was adopted, item by item.Rev. Dr. Kenney was elected Vice President of theS. S. Union of the M. B. Church.

Reprepresentingonference Tract Depository wasmadethenet worthto be at least WACO,which, with the House, 1018 Arch street, presented by
the friends of the Tract cause, makes a net worth of*35,000.

Among other items thereport urges the removal ofthe Headquarters ofthe Tract Interest of the Churchfrom New York toPhiladelphia, requests the appoint-ment of Rev. S W. Thomas as Corresponding Secre--ary of the Tract Society, and thanks Rev. J,FlannerYfor his efficientservices thepast two years,
Upon this report anexcited and rather personal de-bate was had, after which itwas adopted.
An adjournedsession wasordered for 7,4‘ o'clock thisevening. Theexpectation Is that the body will ad-journ stne dieto-morrow morning, at which time theappointments may be expected.
Thereport ofthe Mount Moriah Cemetery Preach.

era'Lot was made. It states that of the one hundredand twenty-six lots constituting this property 23 have
been taken. $452 65 have been contributed towards its
improvement,'which will be about 12,500.

The Rev. J. Neill and D. J. Kolloch_ Kee., were
elected Trustees ofthe interest in Mount Moriab.

The-following single men were recommended for
admission on trial in the Conference as Itinerant
Preachers: . _

Levi B. Hoffman.fromEnterprise, Pa.
Elliah B. White, Salisbury,Md.

. JamesEsgute, Princess Ann, Md..
'AdamL. wllson,Perktomen,
H. C. Mcßride,Twelfth Street Church, Philadelphia,

wereadrditted.
Thecaseof marriedmen was taken up, and the kg-/Mingadmitted OntfillAe beingSPeclallyneeded

SALES 0F STOOKS.

89000 City 6a new 92 100 eh Oatawis V t430
100 do s 5 92 MO sh do cash 29

noo do 2ds 92 400 sh do 20
500 IT S Trees 7 3-10 e • 100 sh do 2.931Notes June 9974 SOO sh do aSwia 28 ,i•

0000 Penna 5s 854 100 sh do 5.5wn 283;
700 do 84%' 100 sh do cash 20%161.33 Allegh'y Co ecp 71 301 flit Read R boo 50%

2000 Pa R Ist mgt 68 96 600 sh do 50%100 sh Ocean 011 9 ILO sh do 1330 6031300 eh do slO 8%1100 ah do cash 603 i100 sh do 610 84 200 sh do 50%100 sh do 610 8% 200 sh do 50 69 100
100 sh HestonvWe 13.5 409 113 sh Penna R Wi•100 sh do 46% 100 sh Maple Shade . 2%6sh Western Bk 78 100 oh NPa It 37
Ish Girard Bank 54 :11 sh Nor Cent 44.3 i100 shLong lel It sw-n 37% 210th St Nicholas C 122

57 sh Cam &Am 117 100 sh do s3O is
Public Board—Philadelphia Exchange.
sitrOnTED BY S.C. IMENSON,6tTOCK BRONX% 2P3. 823

i:a:~:~~::Y ~_~ 8
100 sh Maple Shade 2601100 sh Ocean Oil 9
500 sh St Nicholas 0 b3O li 500 shLeading Cr'k li
200 sh Mount Farm.4o 100 eh American Gum
100 sh 'Bead B. 5031 Paint 0o b 5 1
100 sh Walnut Island Ii

PRIDES OF STOCES IN NEW YORE.
(By Megruph.)
irmerr CLAIIIEL

American Gold—.........12774 sales
Beading Railroad. ..... 50% sales
New York CentraL..—... 933 i bid
11. B. as 'Bl Int0fr.....—...104X salesas, ...... bid

.....—..soli sales
HudsonRiver. --.--.....1063f, bid

Irregular.

SECOND CLAN&
sales
sales

.—.. sales

Financeand Fatainess.-Mareh •M. 1865.
The Stock Market was rather feverish and un-

settled this morning, and the recent failures on the
part of the "shorts" to comply with their contracts
has greatly weakened the confidence in the integrity
of a, number of leading operators. Beading Railroad
sold down to 56%, a decline 0f1,31,. CatawhisaRailroad
preferred, which opened yesterday at 80%. fell to 28%,
but cloSedat 29. Camdenand Amboy Railroad sold at
117,and Northern Central Railroad at 443,1—n0 change
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad declined 31, and North
Pennsylvania Railroad %. Mine Hill Railroad was
firm at 5431: Little SchuylkillRailroad at 28%; Elmira
Railroad Preferredat 3931, and the Common stock at
26%. In Canal shares there was no disposition to
operate. Bank shares were very firm. Philadelphia
sold at 141,and Girardat 54. In Coal stocks wenoticed
considerable sales of St. Nicholas, at 12(4)13. (Wean
Oil sold at 831—a decline of 1%. Government, State
and City Loans were steady at yesterday's figures.
Hestonville Passenger Railway sold at 46(g)463/. 70
was bid for West Philadelphia; 24 for Spruce and Pine
Streets, and 1931 for ThirteenthandFifteenth Streets.

The receipts and expenditures of the United States
Government, during the Year 1865, wereasfbllows:

BECELIPTEL
.......

Public Lands
Direct Tax.......

llnternalRevenue
2.slacellaneous

EZERTI
-. 674,668 40
... 741,067 44

286,987,666 15
... 50,571,696 09

Total...
CivilForeign.
Penaione and Indiana
War
Navy
intend

-11475,782,259 36

.....- 513,172,886 92

...... 14.493,111 01

......837,628,630 55
87,121,120 85

.....112865,538 54

Total $1,095.179,2rashowing a deficiency for the year Of 1018,447N20 F/,
which himbeen met by Wane.

RALSTII—VT—tBIDDLE-,
IMPORTERS OF

INDIGO AND INDIA mops,
122 Walnut Street and 17 Granite St.,

OFFER FOR BALE, IN LOTS TO SUIT:

Indigo, Bengal.
Indigo, Guatimaili.
Indigo, Madras.
Cochineal Sumac.
Copperas; Block Tin.
Lac Dye, Bleaching Powders.
Soda Ash; Catch.
Sal Soda, Alum,

AndDYEWOODS and DYESTUFFS
OP ALL . BMW, 103112.= 2.1)

Y TELEGrRAPHI

From' washinoon..
[Special Devote& to theBulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 22.—1 t is asserted
to-day by thosehigh in theconfidence of the
President that he has already prepared his
veto for the Civil Rights bill, and that it
may beexpected at any moment. He takes
the same ground as inhis veto of the Freed-
men's bill, thatall legislation for Southern
States in which they haveno participation
is unconstitutional.

The Ways and Means Committee have
justadjourned, without coming to any con-
clusion inregard to the Loan bill question.
The subject will be resumed again to-
morrow.

The bill to facilitate commerce between
States was considered by the Senate Com-
merce Committee, to-day.

The pommittias are said to favor the
scheme.

From Charleston.
18pecial Despatch to theBulletin.]

CHABLIZTONt S. C., March 2lst.—The
steamer General Hooker was burnt at her
moorings at this place to-day. A number
of lives were, ost. ,

Destructive *lre at St. Johnstrurg, Vt.
ST. JOHNSBURY, Vermont, March 22d.—Abont 73(

o'clock last evening, a fire was discovered in attn shop
connected with the railroad repair shops Si this
place. The' flamesflames spread rapidly, and provedvery destructive. consuming the machhio
shops, new car-bouse, engine-house, rail shop

and a part of the woodshed, together
with twoengin, sand apart of a third, with all themachinery, tools, stock, etc.. Nearly all the oars weresaved. The loss amounted to fully 1100,oso. on which
there is an insurance for 125,000. The buildings de-
stroyedwere the property Of the Passampsic Railroad.

Sale ofGrain.
BUFFALO, N.Y., March 22.—The grainremain

the New York Central Railroad ,Company's Elevator,
and saved from the late fire, was sold at auction yes
terday afternoon, for $34,600.

New York Stock Market.
Stocks are dull. Chicago and Rock Island, 114;

Michigan Southern, 61%; N. Y.Central, Kt Reading
101%; Hudson River, 108; Virginia 6's 66; Missouri
6's, 7432; hale, 6014; Western .Utuoa,64: U. S. Coupons,
16.81.104%; ditto, 1862. 10331; ditto 1665,103%;Ten-Burues,
6031 ;Treasury 7 3-10, 99%®140; Gold, 1.,%%.

Markets.
BALTIMORE, Riad] 22d.—Flour—the low grades are

heavy; Choice firm. Wheat firm; reii 81 35. Corn
firm at 7lqi72c. Oats dull. Seeds drooping; clover-
aced. 15 2.5843 Se. Whisky inactive at, 26%@2. 27 forWestern. Provisions heavy.

XXXLICTII CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
WASILLtiGTOti. March ISB6.

SENATE.—A resolation to print 5,000 copies of thespecial report of the Revenue Commissioner was
passed.

The Finance Committee was instructed to Inquire
into the expediedcy ofso amending the Revenue law
as to permit disabied soldiers of the Federal army to
peddle without paying, the license now required by
law.

The bill tobridge the Mississippi river at St Lotus,
was passed. .

'the case of John P. Stockton, Senator from New
Jersey, against wncseelection the protest of certain
members of the New Jersey Legislature was entered
was taken up.

liousk.—Mr. Reason (Iowa) presented the memorial
of the General Assembly of lowa for Government aid
to the extension in lowa of tae lowa branch of the
Union Pacific Railroad. Referred to the Committee
on the Pacific Railroad.

31.r. Hasson tut.o introduced a bill to establish a post
of delivery atCoancil Bluffs, on the Missouri Hives.
Bead twice and referred to the Committee on Com-merce.

Mr. Windom (Minn.) introduced abill for thebenefit
of certain baLfbreeds and mixed bloods of the Winne-
bago tribe of Indians. Read twice andreferred to the
Committee on IndianAffairs.

1he House proceeded as the business ofthe MOrDill
hour, to the consideration of the jointresolution re-
ported yeste-day from the CommitteeonAgriculture,
to amend the Agricultural Collegebill of July2d 3.962,

14r. Bidwell (Cal.) submitted some remarks in ex•
planation and advocacy ofthe measure.

Aner adiscussion,extending all through themorning
hour, the jointresolution wasrecommitted to the Com.
mittee on Agriculture.

Pennsylvania Le_gislatare.
HABMISIIITRGH, March 22, 1866.

SENATE.-Mr. Lowry read a bill creating
a new county out of Crawford, Warren and
Venango, to be called Curtin county.

Mr. Connell, one, allowing Heads of De-
partments in Philadelphia to deposit Go-
vernment, State and Municipal securities
in lieu of tbe present mode of giving bonds;
also one relative to the payment of bonds of
corporations.

Mr. Worthington, one preventing the ex
tension of disease among cattle.

liousE.—The considerationof the General
appropriation bill was resumed, and the
tollov.ing items considered :

Nir,Shenk moved to increaseJtidge's salary
in rural districts, from $3.000 to 53,500 per
unnurn, which was agreed to.

The interest on funded debt, is .51,893,001
The salary of members was fixed at

twelve hundred dollars.
Mr. Osterhaut moved to reduce the old

standard of seven hundred dollars and
should, if able, favoran amendment to the
constitution prohibiting members from
raising their own salaries.

.Mr. Thomas said there was a class of
gentlemen who were so afraid of their con-
stituents that they always voted against
an increase, but were neverthelesvery glad when the majority of the House voted in
favor ofsuch increase. lie contended that ttl aX) was
notan adequate sum for able and talented members of
the Legislature.

Mr. Wet. deli bad not only been instructed by thepeo-
ple to vote for the regular salary ofseven hundred dol-
lars. but bad a strong conviction of his own that whenhe and the other members accepted nominations they
had done so underan impliedcontract to takeonly the
regular salary, and without any mental reservation to
vote themselves any extra pay.
lir. Pershingshould vote in favor of one thousand

dollars, and no more. He believed that the increase
is rat s of living and of every commodity instilled an
Increase from $7OO to $l,OOO. but did not warrant I)

Ruddiman denied that there had been any con-
tract,

Be should vote for .1 MDbecause the present mem-
bers were better than their predecessors. oecanse they
hid donebetter service, anti because they had beenrequired to remain longer in session.

lir. Davis said he had urged $1,901 on Committee.hir. Shaypless opposed any other sum than that
originally fixed by law, 8700.

Ihe debatewas hirthercontinued byMr. Nelson,who
was thankful that he represented a broad gaugeandliberal minded constituency, and Mr. Waddell, whoInsisted that no constituency:was more liberal then
his own.

On theamendment torility $:00, the ayes were 80, andnays 66. All the. Philadelphians exceptWatt votednay.
On the amendment offered by Mx, Quigleyto paysl.Boo—ayes 19, and nays76.
Philadelphians voting aye were Davis, Deßaven.Dennehy, Freeborn, Ghegan, Kerns, Lee, Marks,

Quigley,Ruddiman 'Thomas and Watt. Those voting
no (were Adair, Hood, Josephs, Sterner, SUbers andWallace.

On the amendment offered by Mr. Pershing to pay51.000, ayes were 54 and noes 41. All Philadelphians
voted no. The amendment was therefore agreed to.

u.Lt vg;im D4 046;01
PHILADELPHIACATTLE MABEE; March

22d.—The Cattle Market was very dull to-
day and prices rather lower. AbOt 650head arrived and sold at from 11©151cents
for extra 12@131 cents for fair to good and
common at 10@l1i cents,V fb,au to quality.

The following are the particulars of thesales:
Head. Name. Amount.

85 N. Wernts, Lancaster co.,grs. 7 @ 83
25 Ullman &Bachman, Lan. co., 14 @IS
28 A. Christie & Bro., Lancaster, 131(0/15
30 Gust. Shamberg, Lan. co., . 13 @l5
18 L. Frank, Lancaster, . 12 @l3
20 3. A. Chain & Bro., Penn.a.,grs. 6 @ 61
20 H. Chain, Lancaster co. .

®l5
105 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 13 @l5
22 J. S. Birk, Lancaster co., 13 @l5
85 Wildey& Warren,Lan. co., gra 6 @ 82
13 P. MoFillen, Lan. co., . 12 @l4
16 J. Kefner, Western,. 12 @l5
Cows—Are unchanged 200 head sold at

from $30@60 for Springers, and s4o@s7s
per head for milchcows.

Sheep—Are rather dull; 5,000head arrived
and sold at from 7@B cents per lb gross=
the latter rate for extra fat sheep.

Hogs—Prices remain about the same as
last -,noted; 1,900 bead sold at the differ-
ent yards atfrom sl3@sls the 100 Ms net.

Monday hereafter will be the marketday.

MARVIN'S PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES
NEVER LOSE rlikatt FIRE PROOF QUALITIES.
NEVER CORRODE T.uk..IRON.
NEVER MOULD THEIR CONTENTS.
FEETY THREE HOURS in Charleston'fire, yet.

books were perfectly preserved.

MA:IRVIN & CO.,
721 Chestnut Street,

(ffasonlcHall,)PhlladelPhia,
And 265 Broadway, NOW York,

Sideboard and Parlor Safesfor SilverWare.Second-hand Safes ofall the other makers.Safesreceived in exchange for new ones.Sendfor illustrated catalogue. oaks s,tn,tlart bP

AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES;
NO. 64 BROADWAY. .

nines, mineral lands and ores examined and rep

r orted upon. Competent engineers furnished to le 1!n&Crg idatlorestri afforded on all mining, metallurgical
and Chemical questions at the °Mee of the bureau&

- • GEO' D. H. GILLEIFIE,Praddind.
DRAKE DT KAY. Becreta3ll, kipayittpippi

rah DAILYEVENING BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 1.21866.
.4 G.,NY. P. Graff. St."Stephens,`Eiermaiitown Edward

B. Newnam, Smyrna, Del. .
Thereport on -Temperance Wasl read, endorsing the

Total Abstirunce ;movement and reaffirming the ad-
herence of-the body to -the principle and practias of
Temperance. The report condemrs the fashionable
drinking ofthe day and deplores the legalization ofthe traffic. It hails the various temperance orgmiza
lions ofthe land and bid. them Godsp -ed and pledges
tl e Pastors topreachand lecture upon the sublect. It
recommends also the establishment of Juvenile Tern-r era's ce Societiesin all the Sunday &tools.

Rev. Dr. Hodgson opposed teat item in thereport
proposing tointerfere with the laws on the Statute
Rocks. lie wasready to doallhe could in that direc-
tion in his capacity as a private Citizen, but wasapposed to Conference action looking to any action'neon the State legislation.

Rev. J.F. Crouchexpressed himselfasready to push
th.m overnentforward through the ballotbox, and in
all other wil,Ts.

Rev. Dr..Rennard, ofBaptistChurch.wasintroduced.
Bey. G. Crouch took the same view as the last

speaker.
•A. motion to extend the time was decided to be toolate, and the Conferenceadjourned with the benedic-tion from theRev. Dr. Kennard, to meet at 7% o'clockthis evening.
A PIardiDELFHIAN CozrvramED.—We

are glad to note. among the Confirmations in theSenate yesterday,that of Kr. F. F. Cavada as Consul
to Trinidad. Kr. Cavada proved himself a gallantsoldier daring the war, as Lient Colonel of the 23d
Regiment P. V., and weare glad to see that the Gov-
ernment has given him this practical evidence of its
appreciation ofhis militaryservices.

THROAT AFFECTIONS.—A. Physician
limiting from Newfane.New York, speaking of the
berilleial effects resulting from tLe use of "Browna
Bronchial 2Voches" says: "For alleviating thatbiorrld irritation only felt by those whohave suffered
from any Bronchial Affection. andfor Hoarseness and
Sorethroattoo, I am tree to confess (though I am an
M. D.) they answerall youclaim for them." To avoid
disappointment, be sure to obtain the genuine "Brown'sDronchialTroches."

wz.n's IN-swrr CORDIAL IS a certain,skifE ea°nd speedy cure for cholla, pains and
gilding great relief to children teething, crre nsuoe;

ratory, Sixthand Green.
interest notesCoarrotana -Interest- notes wanted by De

oven & Bro.
"FELT CORN AND HIINIONFLASTERs."—
ailed for fifty cents. Bower, Sixth and Vine. •

HERNIA. OR AupTurnE—Treated, with
P ofessionalskill, andTrussei of approved construe-ti n applied by C. H. NEIKOLF.S. corner of Twelfthd Race streets.

CEDAR CAMPHOR.
F r moths. Use it early and you save by killing

n

arms now in embryo. Sold by every druggist.HARRIS & CHAPALA'S, Boston.
Maori= Ink StandsFans , Card Receiv-

is, Jewel Csakets, Cigar dism,cutlet7,etc.
SNOWDEN BROTHER,

Importers, 23 SouthHighth street.
7 3-10's wANTED, DeHaven dc Brother,

40 SouthThird Street.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIO,3 IN EVERY VA

B.IZTY. SNOWDEN & BROTHER, Importers,
23 SouthEighth street.

5-20's wAirrEn, DeHaven ttt Brother
to SouthThird street.

COURTS.. . . _
OyEE AND TEnstricsat—Judges Ludlow and Peirce.—ln the case of John Johnson,eharged with the mur-reo of Thomas 31oultrie, as reported yesterday, thefury rennered a verdict of guilty ofmanslaughter.This morning Morris Abrams was put on trialcharged withthe murder of Captain Joseph H.C`ox..onthe 6th of February last. The prlsorer having no

counsel the Court ask igned Char, es W. Brooke, Ed-
ward H. Well and H. C. Lippincott for his defence.

On the 6th of February last. the prisoner, who was aseaman on board the brig Theodora, commanded by
the deceased, got into a quarrel with the Captain, inretard to the latter's refusal to take him beforetheBritish Consul to-enter a complaint, The Captain
threatened toplace the prisoner in Irons,and this ex-
asperating him. he Grew a knife and stabbed the (hip-
tam, who died in three days afterwards. On trial.Nisi Patus—Justice Thompson--L. H. Holcomb tCo. vs. John B. Stevenson, Before reported. Verdictfor plaintiffforrat. The claim was for gr 000.

ThePresident. Managerand Company of the Frank-ford and Bristol Turnpike Road vs. the Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad (kimpany. An action to re-
cover damagesfor the destruction of a bridge over theNeshaminey, on the 24th of April, 1866, which the
plaintiffs allege was tired by sparks from a locomotiveof the defendants. The plaintiffs allege that the de,struction ofthe bridge was due to the fact that defend-ants neglected to provide the locomotive with the bestpark catcher._ .

be defence alleged that there was no negligence.The Company had in use tne spark-catcher known asthe "Yankee," and which is In general use in theNorth. The defendants refer to the fact that they
have valuable wooden bridges of their own, and there-
fore all interested in using what theybelieve to be thebest form ofspark arreste.d On trial.

Convention for Universal Peace.
Onthe 19th and 15th inst. the Conventionfor the pro-

motion of pure peace principle; assembled In Boston,
and proved an occasion of deep and general Interest.Six sessions were held. The declaration or sentimentadopted was thoroughly in favor of governmentbasedupon the moral force oflove to God and man; the ac-knowledgment of the snptemacy of Divine laws; the
encouragement ofthis° things which make forbecause In themselves pure; the adoption of

peaceacon-sistent means of self and moral erasion for
the promotion of the object and the recommendationto all nations to settle international difficulties by a
tribunal of arbitration, each nation agreeing to sub-
mit tosuch decisions.

he organization was at once simple and liberal,
believing that the spirit ofreform and the abhorrenceto the war and the determination never to resort todeadly force under way circumstances whatever,
would be sufficient to cement and advance the move-ment

.6 din Ballot', of Hopedale, was annotated
President, with various Vice Presidents from different
puts of the country. Lysander S. Rlcbarda, of Boston,
was selected as Secretary, to whom all commurdca-
dons may be addressed.

Mr. Hutchinson, of the"Hutchinson Family"openedthe meetings with music_
The American Peace Society was represented andoffered to aid in any way they could es a Society.
Addresses were delivered by various friends of the

cause from the different States. Samuel May, Jr.,
eleorge Thompson. of England, Laura Blis-in, Henry
C. Wright, of Boston. Alfred H. Love, of Philadephia,
Josiah Warren, of New York. and many others were
present. There was entire harmonyof action, and the
Convention adjourned to meet in Providence, May is,
Iw, after which it is expected meetings will be held in
Philadelphia.

titl3illiizt.Ml,tlTlFAA

—.Tay 00oke 00. quote eoverzums 'Securities, &C.to-day', Sefollows:
elling.11.S. Ws,

Baying, 51047(
Old 520.
New " 1033 g
5.20 Bonds, 1885.—___....1033s lat.%1040 Bends—Oottpon (Arm-- 90X
7 8-10 99%- par

• 99% Par
Certificatesof Indebtedness....... 99 ss>•4Cold—at12 sYcleek 12834

Messrs:. Delayers tr. Brother. No. :10 Muth Third
street, make the ibllorring quotations of the rates ofexchange to-day, at IP. M.:

Buying. Bolling.
American G01d...—. ../27% 125%
silver—Quarters and halves..123 125
Compound Interest Notes:

" Junel66l 6% 6%
66 " 7n1y.1864... 7% 7%

Atig.1:364.... 7% V;
~ " Oct. 1364... 6% 6%
.. " Dec. 1864... 5% 5%..

" May,1865... 2% 3
6S " AIM. /865••• 1% 2

1%
. SOr I2:: lt. 1.,,

smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers, 16 South Third
street, quoteat 11o'clock as follovrecGold— ..' ----.....—.......—......-125%@125%

1U.S. UM Bonds. _.......--104% 101%11, G. 6.20, 1962—______.---.103% 103%
" .1864 _ ......

_% 104

1465.—..............-----:----141 104 .11.B. 10-40. ___.-- 90 90% .U.S. 7-80'a—IstIeri.41..."—.
..............—...160 100%2d5erie5............,................... 99% 100

245erie5.......___,......... 99% HO
U.S. Certificates of 1ndebtedne55............... 00% NUCompounds, Dec., 1864 6%

Philadelphia Xarketa.
THTIBSDAY, March 22.—The movement in Bread_

stuffs, as wellas in all other classes of merchandise,
continue ofau extremely limited character.

There is verylittle Qucrcitron Bark here and not
much wanted. We quote No. lat $29 ton. Prices of
Tanners' Bark are nominal.

The Flour market present% no new feature. The
receipts and stocks are small but ample for the de-
mand. Five hundred barrels good Penner extra
were taken on,secret terms and small lota within therange of18 5007 11l barrel ibr superfine, ..V 2.5@58 for
extras, fit 2509 25 for Northwest extra family, $8 50(a}
19 50 for Penna. and Ohio do. do., and $ll to $l5 for
fancy iota—according to quality—including 250 barrels
at our highest figure. Small sales ofSkim Flour jt75.
Prices ofCornMealare nominal

There is some little inquiry for choice Red Wheat
and MO bushels sold at 12 .95®2 88 bushel, but com-
mon quality is not wanted. Rye sells in small lots at8.5a90 cents. Corn is in Stir repuest and 4000 bushelsyellow were taken at 70 cents afloat and cent instore. Oats are steady. A cargo sold at so

InBarley and Malt no change.
There is not much demand ;for Cloverseed and itranges from 14 50 to g6. No change in Timothy orFlaxseed.
Whisky is very quiet. 8:133/111 sales ofPennsylvania

at 12 25 and Ohio.= V. 28.

JUST RECEIVED,
A NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

WA.TC.EILE S,
Silver and Silver Plated Ware,

Tv—. LARGE LOT OF BMA T.T SILVER
WATCH:W. FOR BOYS.

DIAMONDS and other Stonesset in the Latest Styles.
Watches and Clocks repaired and warranted.

rerPrlces very moderate indeed—lEO
N. EtUT_altd.9

1028 CRESTEUT STREET.
mhlsth sa to 12t1

13EMSLEY, BAXTER &CO.
Dry Goods Commission Merchants,

104 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Winona Sackings and Cassimeres.
Mullineaux's do.
Double and Twist do.
Fancy Shirting Flannels.
Lewiston Cottonades.
Hillsborough Merino Cloths.
Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds Satinets, &c.
SbawmeseMills Glughams, Apron Checks. &..c.
Sliest:A Cbrset Jeans. Wigan. iniMktabstin rpt

SPRING GOODS

SPRING STYLES

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

@1.:8 (Chestnut St.
J. T. GALLAGHER,

Late of HASLET & CO.,
FORMERLY RA LEY & KITCHEN,

Incites attention to hls
NEW JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

St W, cor. Thirteenth and Chestnut Sts.
HIS STOCK OF

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
AND OTHER

FINE JEWELRY
Sterling Silverware and Silver Plated

Ware.
win be fonnd very complete. Those wishing to pur-
chase or examine willfind it much to their advantage
to favor him with a call. All goods WARRANTgD
ofFIRST QUALITY, and prices satbfactorv. The
CELEBRATE' VACIRRON and CON 'LINE
WA7 CR. ofall sizes, forLadies and Gentltmen,

Elpecial attention given to DIAMONDS.Watches and Clocks carefully Repaired and War-
ranted. mhl- th sa tp

HENRY BARPER,
At 520 ARCH ST.,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware
And SuperiorSilver Plated Ware,

=hit-I=p

AT REDUCED PRIOES.
MIDDLETON & CLAGIIORN ,

COTTON AND WOOL BROKERS,

No. 123 CHESTNUT STREET,
;PHILADELPRIA.

We areprepared to devoteexclusive attention to the
purchase and sale of WOOL and COTTON.

Samples constantly receiving of all grades of Ohio
Pennsylvania and California WOOLS. Also New
Orleans, Mobile, Tennessee and Georgia COTTONS-
PICKINGS, WASTE, dtc. Orders received for
WOOLEN and COTTON YARNS and WARPS, 11
numbers, either dyed or bleached. mhi-thsa in lm

MRD EDI'TION.
3:00 O'Olook.

Sales.at Pangaea

11500 II B Tress7340Boleti June 05X100 SIISq Canal b 5 550 'UnionCanalBda
200 eh NY Wm 25MiddleCoal 'Meld 63i100 eh Ocean oil 010 835100 eh Heetonv'e It 46%imam)200 eh Catawissa corn 2754100 eh

sh do
Catawlssepf b3O 28%c 2SX200 sh do 119 2814400 eh do 2934,

100 eh do 830 28%290 eh do 23%

I a stock means;
PIEST BOARD.

f 50sh Del Div 2 ds 204"50 sh LittioSChß 8589
200 eh Wel b5O
200eh • • do 858 m 29
100 sh do cash 29

200 sh do ) slOwn 29
10 eh Pennalt 55.16:
25 sh atech Bk 25%

BOARD,
',OO eh iteadingn '0.50 50.445 alttWest Plana R . 70100 eh Etusq Can 13ehsehPeram RR 55'100 eh N 'TA Middle GU1100 a

ah10th&,15ltfichNavthEit,
em2da 213457 it. 24

CURTAIN FABRICS,

FRENCH CRETON CURTAINS

ENGLISH LACES

Upper A.partmentsc;

Parlor Lace Curtains,
Drawing Room Curtains,

Library Curtains,
IN GRPAT VABSE'rY.

WINDOW SHADES

CITY AND COUNTRY HOUSES,
In desirable styles and colors.

L E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL.

t to

710 Chestnut street.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 7 PER
CENT, BONDS.

INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN
THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
U. S. 6's, 1595,

issues) TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

Interest payable in currency. The cheapest Govern:
meat Bond on the market, received by U. S. Tress'
tiler at 8J per cent, as security for National Bank Or-
calation.

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE 7's, DEF. 1914,

Strictly Firstrclass Winds; for sale lower than other
Bonds ofthe same class,

Government Securities ofall kinds bought and sold.
Stocks and Gold bought and sold on commission In

this and other markets.
Interest allowed on deposits,'

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
le-3m Sp No. SS S. THIRD Street, PhTLads.

DREXEL & 00.,
BANKERS.

34. SOUTH THIRD STREET!
5-20's,
7-30's,
10-40's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD As D SILVER,
13ought and Sold.

Drafta drawn on Vuglßnd, Ireland, Franceand Get-
r•any.

Stccks and Bonds bought and sold on Oammissionat
the Brokers' Board, hero and in New York. Orders
solicited. no2I-tfspill

VilaSri'

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1865

klPt 13ODi ILO tziellla OM MI
ST AT THE RATE OP

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NMI WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER .e.L v

DAYS' NOTICE.
YNT'FIR:RST WILL NOT BE AL-

LOWED. UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

FIFTEEN DAYS..
C. FL CLARK, President.


